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K. Y. P. Co-
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for watches.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coat.
Subscriptions to periodicals nt xvholcsnlo-

prices. . Drop mo n cnrd nnd I will call on-
you. . I1. 1. Hongland , No. 100'J Sixth nvcnuo ,

city.-
Bradford L , Barton ycstcrdny filed his

petition In the district court asking for a-

dUorco from Julia Unrton , to whom ha wns
married In 187 , nnd who , ho claims , do-

Bcrted
-

him two years ngo.
The Presbyterians have decided to hnvo

their pews free. Instead of rented , for the
coining ycnr. The decision wns not renched
until nfter n thorougll discussion , nnti tbo ex-

periment
¬

will bo watched with Interest.
Constable Wesley Is snld to bo contemplat ¬

ing a damage suit against Sheriff O'Neill for
having nrrestcd him for trespass when ho-
wns merely serving a wit of nttuchment.-
'Hie

.
sheriff docs not seem to bo alarmed at

the rumor.-
Tl.o

.

fiinornl of A. (Jans occurred yesterday
afternoon ntU o'clock from the residence. A
largo number of people attested their esteem
of the deceased by participating In tlio last
sad rites. Rev. T. 1. Mtickoy ofllclntcd. The
body was burled In Oak Hills cemetery.-

Mrs.
.

. Klicti Cnpull , wife of Dr. W. t, .

Cnpell , died at 0ao: last evening at the resi-
dence

¬

72'J UrondWny , nfter nn Illness of ten
weeks' ' duration. She had been n resident of
the city for the past live years , nnd wns
warmly esteemed by nil who knew her, She
leaves two llttlo children to the care of her
husband. The remains will bo tnkcn to Mo-
dale on Sunday evening for Interment.

There Is n general complaint of laxity ob-
served

¬

la the enforcement of the quarantine
regulations In diphtheria cases. About the
only thing that Is done when n cuso Is re-
ported

¬

is to placard the house with a big
yellow poster nnd plnco no restrictions ntnll
upon the people who live In It nnd a'ro brought
Into direct contact with the disease. If It
docs not spread and become nn epidemic It Is
certainly not the fault of the health authori-
ties

¬

, but Is duo only to the fnct that physi-
cians

¬

nro mistaken and the disease Is not eon-
tnglous.

-
.

Some tirao ngo John Green complained of
Fred Nusbnum for selling liquor to voung
Urocn , On a trlul In the justice court Nus-
bauin

-
was lined J.r 0 nnd took an appeal. The

nppcnl wns being heard In tlio district court
yesterday. The evidence was rather
amusing , ns a showing of how llt-
tlo

¬

men know of what Is being sold over a
bnr. It seemed that those who spent much
tlmo In the place did not know whether it-
wns n saloon or not , In fnct , seemed to hardly
know what n saloon wns-

.Oflleer
.

Ueswlek endeavored to nrrost J.
Martin , nn Omaha man , last evening while
ho was reeling along the street In n brccsy
state of intoxication. Ho resisted nrrest and
Ofllccr AVngcck wns culled to nssist. It re-
quired

¬

the united strength of both ofllcers to-
tnko the man , and then they only succeeded
nfter they had mndo free use of their clubs.
The arrest was mndo In front of Mnndel &
Klein's store , nnd n let of goods displayed on
the sidewalk wcro demolished In the sculllo.
Martin will appear before Judge MtGco this
morning with n very sore bend-

.Bnby
.

Strlngham , the stepdaughter of Bert
Hnydcn and granddaughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. Sherwood , died from the effects of n ma-
lignnnt

-

nttncK of diphtheria shortly after 4-

o'clock yesterday morning. The baby was
throe years old nnd was n bright mid win-
Homo child. It was attacked three weeks ago
while the family wns living on South Mniti-
son street , but before the disease had thor-
oughly

¬

developed they moved to 1U7 Ucnton-
Btiect. . The child suffered dreadfully from
the disease , but had apparently recovered
from it. " "itresulting from prostration and
henrt fallutc. The funeral occurred nt 'J-

o'clock yesterday afternoon. The body of
the little sufferer was buried In Fnirview.

The Indies' fnlr of the Trlnltv Methodist
church wllUclo o this evening. The attend-
nnco

-

last evening wns very large , nnd the
mnnagcrs wcro more thnn hiitlslled with the
patronage. The ladles linvo nrrnnped n beau-
tiful

¬

display of holiday goods. Including all'
kinds of useful and fancy articles , nhd they
nro selling them at prices tbnt bent tbo regu ¬

lar holiday bargains In the stores. The fnlry
entertainment last nlcht wns very pleasing-
.y

.

_ ° (hy n royul old fashioned dinner will bo-
gtren from 11:80: until i! p. in. , nnd the ladles
will bo pleased to huvo business men of the
City como In nnd enjoy their hospitality. This
evening the concluding entertainment will bo-

n "gypsy carnival , " nnd it will boa novel nnd
enjoyable affair. The proceeds of the fnlr

N. Will bo used to defray the debt on the now
church. The fair is being hold In the south
room of the Masonic tcniplo building on the
ground floor.-

C.

.

. I. Watts , the too confiding youth of-

Mondnmln , In. , cnmo to the police court last
night seeking assistance In recovering $10
which ho claimed hnd been forcibly tnkcn
from him in Foedlscho's saloon , on the cor-
ner

¬

of Broadway nnd Sixteenth street. Ho-
wns spending nn hour nnd a few nickels
there while vnitlng for the departure of his
train for homo. Among the loungers wcro
three or four fellows who forced their atten-
tions

¬

upon him and llnnlly Induced him to
. Hash all the money ho hnd by endeavoring to

induce him to loan them $T or 10. "When ho
showed his money ono of them snntcbcd it-
nnd the others held him while pretending to-

nssist him nnd permitted the thief to get
nwnv. IIo could RVO! the police nothing doll-
nlto

-
to work upon nnd they could render him

no assistance. . Ho hnd lustiil ) cents left , mid
will bo compelled to walk to Mondamlu unless
ho.cnn make a raise-

.Iloliiluy

.

Itntcs.
Tickets vln the Burlington route nt ono nnd-

onctlilril. . Lowest first-class ono way furo-
to nny station within n rml his of 200 miles.
Tickets on snlo December 24. 'Jo and ill , Ib'JO ,
and January 1 , 18Jl. For full pnrticulurs
cull on OUT. O. M. Huow.v , Agent.-

M.
.

. M , MAIISIUM ,, General Agent.

Fur MufTrt Given Away.-
Vttu

.
every cloak bought at Eisemnn's this

week you will receive un elegout muffa for
present.

__ _

Hotel For Ilont.
Ogden houso. Council BluTl's , at low rental ,

Inquire nt hotol-

.Onlls

.

Riven Awny.
With every mlssos1 or child's cloalt pur-

clmsucl
-

tit our store this week wo will glvo a
beautiful doll for it present , besides saving
you ut least &"i iicrcont on the cloak , Tulfo-
.nilvantugo. of this offer , and trade at Kiso-
inun's

-

, _
A Cutnin Cat.-

An
.

old gray cat strayed Into A , D. Poster's
now drug store yesterday nml gave u roinurk-
nblo

-

exhibition of the aptness of the nnmo
given by our grandmothers to u genus of
plants descilbod by naturalists a* N. catarla ,

vulgnrllly called catnip. Tno drug store Is
being moved from thu old location on Broad-
way

-

, mid nmong other stuft taken lit was n-

lurgo original package of catnip compressed
into snuill cakes. The package hud buon
placed on the top of n tall desk In the back
part of the store , fully olcht fcot from the
Jloor. Tlio old tabby had evidently observed
the package ns It was being carried
ulong on the street , nnd she con-
cluded

¬

to have u holiday treat of her
favorlto herb. She walked into the store and
made a careful search until she discovered
the location of the drug , and then quickly
scnlcd the height and attacked the package
with claws sharpened by the keenest ex-
pectancy.

¬

. The paper covering wns quickly
toron away , anil with a .1 cciitpnckugo in her
mouth she sprang down mul carried It with-
es much satisfaction as if It had been the
fattest nio.iso in Council Bluffs , begun to
devour It with a hearty uppotlte. When she
hud eaten us much ns.she wan ted she thanked
the clerks , who had witnessed the feat , with
n polite "meow" und wnlkcd out of the store
apparently well satlttlod-

.Hnmlkcruhln'B

.

,

From lo apiece up to SM.OO and thousands
to select from nt Kiseman's.-

J.O.

.

. IJlxby , steam heating , sanlUry en-
plnecr.

-
. IM3 Life bulUimu , O.intu ; 'JJJ Mur-

rium block , Council

THE NEWS .IN THE BLUFFS ,

A Little Indian War In Which the Bodskins

Capture the Cemetery,

DIVORCE DOES NOT END IT ALL ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlilttlcncy Haven Legal
Dnttlo Over Their Child Hey

fl A Continental

There Is n Httlo Indlnn war speck on the
horizon visible In Council HlulTs. IJcforo It
ends Chief Curoy's olegnntly uniformed nnd-

llncly disciplined police tnuy huvo .n clmnco-
to glut tliclr lie in gory war. with the In-

dlatis
-

furnlihlngn largo part of the war ma-

terial
¬

mid the principal amount of the core.
The mnyoi's ofllcp nnd the police head-
quarters

¬

, the citadels of tlio city , have not
hcen threatened , nor Is the city Itself be-

sieged
¬

, but the rcdsUltis have assaulted nnd
captured Full-view cemetery , the peaceful
and beautiful city of the dead that crowns
the sunny hillsides In the north part of town ,

They applied tlio torch In the night time ,

after silently Investing the silent city , and
then skipped.

This Is how It happened. On Thursday
night about 10 o'clock Ofllccr Clnar , whoso
regular beat takes him to the top of the hill
on Oakland avenue , saw a light In the north-
ern

¬

end of the cemetery. Ho made an Inves-
tigation

¬

and found the light to proceed from
a cnmpflro , which wai surrounded by a num-
ber

¬

of Indian men and ono olil squaw , They
wcro squatting araund It , enveloped In old
blankets. The ofllccr went up to thcm.showcd
his star , his club and his pun and then mo-

tioned
¬

to get out of there. They were ns 1m-
movable as the tombstones among which they
squatted and the ofllccr began to talk to them
In peed honest Anglo-Saxon. if they
understood him they refused to acknowledge
It any further than by giving him sundry
angry scowls nnd black looks. Ho tapped his
star , his club and his gun again ominously
uiul pointed to the north star and ordered
them by energetic pantomime to go to It , or-
to Omaha , or anywhere else , so they got out
of there. Their answers wcro still blacker
scowls nnd more angry looks. Their teetli
gleamed In the lUful light llko the tusks of-
jackals. . Ofllccr Claar Isn't a man to bo
easily frightened , but was something
so uncanny In the surroundings that
Ms blood grew a llttlo colder. The
iavago faces recalled the fancies of his youth
and .ho pictures of ghouls and goblins that
"Ivo in graveyards and eat up llttlo boys. Ho-
'oneludcd to wait until ho mnuo Ins 11
'clock report at the central station nnd then
10 would toll Sergeant Safely about It and
isk for Instructions. The report was made ,
but no instructions wore given , the officer
inly being told to keep his eye on the rcd-
klns

-
during the remainder of the night aud-

f they attempted to sack and burn the city
.vhllo the pcoplo slept to sound the tocsin
'roni ttio nearest patrol box-

.At
.

12 o'clock n reporter for a city paper,
ivho sometimes sees ghosts , heard of the
ircsenco of the redskins , and invoking the
protection of his guardian angel and his big
ulster overcoat , crept to the top of the hill
and looked. Nor did ho look In vain. The
scene had changed. The Httlo spark of flro-
uround which the shivering redskins were
gathered when tno ofllrcr vvns there , had
grown into r. billow of llatno that threatened
to consume the marble monuments. Ho flow
down the hill and brought the report to the
central station that the redskins vtero danc-
ing

¬

a genuine ghost paneo , and ho was not
sure that half of the corpses In the cemetery
'.itid not Joined them.-

A
.

platoon of police wcro sent to Investi-
gate

¬

, and they found tha reporter's story had
considerable foundation. The redskins had
set fire to the dry grass nnd skipped. The
south wind carried tlio flro over the northern
half of the cemetery , and inflicted a peed
deal of damage on the trees nnd shrubbery.-

It
.

wns evident that the act was oialicfons
and was donn Immediately lifter Ofllcer Clatir
had ordered them out. The police were hunt-
ing

¬

for the savages yesterday , but they could
not bo found. _

NO SIGN OK DULL TIMES
At tlio Boston Store , Council Bluffs.
The weather at present don't look at all

Hko Christmas weather but n visit to the
Boston Store , Council Blulls , any day this
past week would nmko any ono feel as If
Christmas was next day. to see the hundreds
of ladles scanning over the immense display
of holiday goods nnd loading them-
selves down with valuable presents of every
description appropriate for a Christmas pres-
ent.

¬

. The Boston store carries an immense
stock of books , dolls , baskets , lamps , china-
ware

-

, glassware , plush goods in cases ,
albums , perfume sets , pictures , blackboards ,
guns , In fact , everything In the holiday lino.-
Wo

.

also show a complete line of handker-
chiefs

¬

in silk hemstitched nnd silk embroid-
ered , some of the finest goods in hand em-
broidered

¬

sill : handkerchiefs ever shown.
(Ask to see tliem. ) Wo show 200 doze. ,
of ladles' and gents' Initial handker-
chiefs

¬

, nil pure linen and hem-
stitched

¬

, beautiful initial , our own
importation at 2Sc cacn , bought three months
ago. If wo had to buy them today , would
cost double the money. Don't fall to get a
few while they last n very useful and np-
proprlato

-
present. BOSTON STOKE ,

FOTUKIIIXCIIIAM , WlllTEI.AW & Co. ,
Council Bluffs , la.

Special Sale or Ulunkcts mill Com ¬

forters.
This week. Prices way (town , They must

go. Wo have too many of them and must
sell them. Call at Eisonmn'a.

The only first-class fresh candy made for
the holiday trade , at A. C. Dempsoy's , 105
Main streot.

See the elegant Christmas cards , thousands
to select from at Eisuman's.

Hey
The police have long been cognizant of the

existence of a gang of Juvenile burglars , com-

posed
¬

of some of the toughs of the city , hut
they have been unable to get any more defi-

nite
¬

Information than Unit which could bo
obtained when they occasionally arrested a
youngster detected in committing potty ..lar-

ceny.
¬

. The ofllccrs entertain the belief that a
large number of burglaries that liavo been
committed In the city during the past few
mouths should bo credited to these young-
sters

-

,

An arrest tnndo at an early hour yesterday
morning has been the means of unfolding le-

the authorities the names of the members of
the gang and it is believed that their past
crimes will bo unfolded during the day-

.At
.

half past 'J o'clock yesterday morning
Onicer O'Hrien hoard anolso In the rear of n
small brick , Nos. 015 , 017 mid Ill'J West
Hroiuhvny , Ho began nn Investigation and
discovered three small boys eudcavorlnc to
force nn entrance Into the fruit establish-
ment

¬

, .No. 015. As the ofticcr approached
the boys ran away , but ono of them was rup ¬

tured after a clmsc. Ho gave his name as
Otto Paul , aged thirteen years. lie said his
companions were * two brothers named
Thompson. The lad was slated with va ¬

grancy-
.At

.

the mo ml ne session of the police court
the lad admitted the gang was endeavoring
to get into the store. He said they belonged
to n crowd who had made up their minds to
have a good tlmo during the holidays ,

Ofllccr Hcswlck Is engaged In hunting up
other members of the crowd.

Wanted Boys at American District Tel-
egraph

¬

ofllcc. __
Holiday OlfiH.

See those beautiful silk umbrellas at Else-
mnn's.

-
. Just the thing fora holiday gift from

a lady to a gentleman , or vlco versa-

.Trainplnii

.

Auross the Continent.
Zoo Guy ton , who is making the walk across

the continent from Sun Francisco to New
York, Is nt the Itovcro house for a brief rest
nnd chnngo of apparel , Bho is a woman of-

nbout thlrty-llvo years of ace , and this Is her
ilrst peilcstriunlo attempt of any account , she
having for years been on the stage. Mazoppa-
.being. her favorlto character. The lout; tramp
on willed she is now engaged is the result of-

a wager between San Francisco parties , tha
bet being ? ' , WO u tide and the expanses of

the trip , tha rendition of winning being that
she shall walk across the continent In less
than 2iO consecutive days , tluis being under
the necessity of averaging bettor tbnn llftecn
miles a day. She started from San Francisco
AugnstST , and expects to reach Now York
In March. The season of the year with Its
expected severity of weather anil snow-
storms wns counted upon 03 a dlsiulvntitnpro-
suflluicnt to dcfoathcrnttcmnt , and especially
to cause n delay In crossing the HocUlcs , Al-
though

¬

she met some snow yet the weather has
been comparatively favorable , and when she
reached hero she was 240 inllos abend Of the
needed amount to comply with the nvcragor-
equired. . She follows the line of the railway ,
the tracks being bettor average walking than
the wngon roads. From here she starts cast
along the track of the Chicago & Hock Island
railway. In her walk she Is accompanied.by
W. ,T. Marshall nnJ J. L. Pierce , who repre-
sent

¬

the two different partlos iu the wager ,

nnd who see to It that she docs not fall to
observe the conditions of the bet. It would
bo rather dinicult for her to ride , If she wns-
so disposed , for In following along the rail-
way tracks the trainmen along each line be-
come

¬

familiar with the contest , nnd nroon the
along the line from Uay to day. Each

day telegrams nro sent reporting the record
ns It Is mado. A little spaniel , a great pet , of
the walker , Is accompanying her, and Is mak-
ing

¬

n record for himself as the dog that
crossed the continent-

."A

.

Wonderful Toy Department * 'o
That Is what every man , woman nnd child

says when they look through Eiscmnn's third
floor. It feasts the eyes of everybody , not only
in the great variety of goods on exhibition , but
when they learn the low prices. Ordinarily
merchants who hnndlo fancy goods nsk big
profits , butKtscnian's nro selllngthelr toys so-

chonn that $1 goes further toward buying n
supply than $3 elsewhere. The assortment Is-

so immense that it would bo Impossible to-

cnuinernto thorn. It would taUo more than
the entire columns of this paper to enumer-
ate

¬

them. Wo linvo everything ornamental
nnd useful for holiday presents. Conio und
see them. Price them and you will surely
buy. HENKV EISEMAN & CO. ,

Broadway nnd Pearl street.
Council Bluffs , la.

Scott house , 22 N. Mnln st. , Co. Bluffs.
Good board , nicorooms nnd beds , lowest rates.-

C.

.

. A , Beebo & Co. nra going out of the re-

tail
-

trade and will close out their line line of-

ladies' writing nnd ofllce desks , book cases ,
chiffoniers , parlor tables , parlor nnd chamber
suits , folding beds , plain arid fancy rockers ,
cnblnots , mirrors , etc. , etc. for less than
cost.

Special Sale of Furs
During this week nt Eiscmnn's. '

Our M ittor.H-
."Host

.

Quality of Goods for the Least
Money , " "Special Effort Made to Please
Every Ono , " "No Trouble to Show Goods
and Olvo Prices , " "Prices to Suit the
Times. " "Live and Let Llvo. " Head nnd
profit by buying your holiday goods at the
old established house of E. Burhorn , 17 Main
street. _

The Manhattan sporting hcadquartcrsj,413-
Broadway. . _

Divorce. Don't lOrul All-
.R

.
* N. Whlttlesey dragged his domestic

troubles Into court ngnln yesterday. Ills
former wife , from whom ho was divorced
about three months' ago , has sluco then been
living In Chicago. The order of court In con-

nection
¬

with the decree of divorce gave her
the custody of the child , a sweet llttlo girl ,

but the same order made it her duty to allow
im to visit the child at seasonable times , and-

o keep him informed as to the whereabouts
nd welfare of the child. Ho claims that she
as not done this , and that during the three

months or more past he hns received from
or but ono letter concerning ttie child , nnd-

t ono other time the child's picture , enclosed
vithout n word of comment.

Yesterday she arrived In the city In com-

iany
-

with Mr. nnd MM. Grifllth , the latter
icing her sister. She had received a telcKratn-
n Chlcngo stating that their mother , living
n Tacoma. Wash. , wns very ill and not ox-

cctcd
-

to live. She prepared as soon ns possi-
io

-
to leave fet her mother's bedside , and in

banning the trip loft Chicago on the train
caving there about 0 o'clock In the evening ,
nstead of waiting until 11 o'clock , when she

could have pot a through train. She thus
) lanncd in order to stop a few hours In Coun-
ll

-
; Bluffs nud glvo Whittlcsoy a chance to see
ho llttlo girl before taking her west.

She wont to his oftlco on arrlv-
ng

-
hero and took the child with

icr. She told him of her mission
west , and that she was anxious
.o catch tbo train at 2:30: in the afternoon ,
and proceed on her Journey. He wanted his
mother to see the child , and so an arrange-
ment

¬

was made for them to moot again at-
Eiscinnn's store at 1 o'clock. When she was
on her way to meet this engagement what
was her surprise to huvo an olllcor stop up to-

ier, and nrrest her for contc-npt of court. It
appears that Whlttlesey had been consulting
with his attorneys aud concluded that sjnco
she hnd got within the Jurisdiction of the
court , and was so soon to bo beyond its reach
Lho tlmo wns opportune yto linvo her broughl
before the bnr nud given a forciblolrominder
that It wns her duty *a write to him more
frequently concerning the child.

She nnd the child weronccordingly brought
before Judge Carson. The Judge was busy
and Just about to send a Jury out tn another
caso. Ho stopped proceedings , however , In
order to listen to the matter , and the Jury in
the other case was kept waiting. Mr. Pusoy
who is Mrs. Whlttlosoy's' attorney , was busj
In the superior court , where n Jury was being
empanelled. Ho had tooxcuso himself to at-
tend to this matter , and so the machinery o
another court was stopped. Mr. West , Whit-
tlosoy's

-
nttorney , wns trying n case in Justice

Burnett's court , nnd so that court hnd tc-

stop. . The delay In securing the attendance
of Mr. West was such that train tlmo hai
passed before the case could bo even opened
so that Mrs. Whittlesoy will have
to wait until this afternoon be-
fore resuming her Journey. The taking
of the evidence occupied the entire
afternoon. During its progress Mr. Pussoy
In commenting upon s omo matter , so severe!
scored Whittlosoy that the latter oxcttedl
Jumped up Irom his chnlr and almost shouted
"That's a He." A bailiff sprung forwardtcs-
cizo him , thinking lie was about to strike tin
attorney , but Whittlesoy quickly obeyed th-
attorney's sharp order to "sit down , " am
trial proceeded. Whittlesoy's attorney tmolo-
gizcd to the court for the action of his clion
and the matter was dropped.-

JuUgo
.

Carson decided to dismiss the con-
tempt proceedings nnd set Mrs. Whlttleso )
free. The decree In the divorce cnso did no
state how often she was to write him , nnd a
she swore positively that she had wrlttc
him six or seven times In three months , h
saw no proof of her having failed to coin pi
with the decree-

.I'ino

.

lloliilny PrcsontH.
Every person In the city nnd surrounding

country Is Invited to call nnd examine th
line line ol holiday goods at thoold rellabl
business house of E. Burhorn , 17 Main struct-

Elsom.in's' store Is the center of attraction
nt the present tlmo. The real llvo Santa
Claus will arrive at their store tomorrow
Monday evening , nnd will mnko his head-
quarters at their store , Children who wish
to write to him must bring or send their let-
ters

¬

addressed to "Santa Cluus , " care of-

Elsoman's storo.

Buy your coal nnd wood of C. B. Fuel Co. ,
539 Broadway. Telephone 13-

0.Klcunnt

.

The finest assortment to select from at Eisc-
nian's.

-
.

Neckwear , silk inuQlers , plush caps , etc. ,
for holiday presents. Ottenholnur's , 414-
n roadway.

Old Folks ntllom ?.

They will bo there nnd expecting a
visit from you nt Christmas time , nnd
the Union Pacific will soil tickets on Do-
ccinbor

-
21 , Uo nnd 'U , Ib'JO' , and Jiinunry

1. Ife'Jl , to nil Kansas and Nebraska
points at ono mitl one-third fnro lor the
round trip , good returning until Junu-
iiry 6 , 1891.

The now offices of the Great Rock
Island route , 1002 Sixteenth nnrt Parnnm
streets , Omaha , are the llnost In the city.
Call and see thorn. Tickets to all points
east at lowest rules.

More Than Klght Hundred Killed.
SAX Fiuxcm'O , Cal , Dec. 10. The steam-

ship
¬

Bulglu arrived this morning bringing ad¬

vices that the deaths resulting from the powII

dcr explosion nt Tal I'jnfcwero moro than
nt first estimated , It bplup stated that " 00
coffins had been tnUcn the cltv and yet
there wcro not cuougu-to bury the dead
Chinamen. t f : 1-

Dr. . Blrncy cures cn rrh , Boo bldg.

Tickets at lowc&t rate's nnd sti porlor-
accotnmodtitlons vln the grout Hook
Island route Ticket 'orflco , 1G02 Six-
teenth

¬

nnd Farnnm streets Otnnha ,
Itf

1002. Sixteenth aml'Fnt'nnm streets Is
the now Rook Islnnd Ucliot olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to nil points east rates-

.Wcathor

.

Probabilities.
For December Indtcntlons point to

cold , frosty weather. Thai , however ,
will mnUo no dllTorcnea to those who
trnvol in the stoun-hontod; and oloctrle-
llghted

-
, limited vestibule train which

Is run only bv the Chicago , Mllwaukoo
.& St. I'uul lly. botwoou Omaha and
Chicago. This elegant trnln leaves
Omaha at 0:10: p. m. arriving In Chicago
nt 0:80: n. in , , in time to mnko all eastern
connections. For further information
apply at city ticket olllco , 1601 Furnam-
f t. , Omaha, F. A. NASII ,
J. E. PKKSTOX , General Agent

City Passenger Agent.

Through conches Pullman palace
Bloopers , dining cars , free redlining chair
cars to Chicago and Intervening points
via the great Hock Island route. Ticket
olllco 1002 , Sixteenth and Farmim-

.Iho

.

Shining Lights
Of the old world , soldiers , statesmen and
men of letters , nil write in the most ex-
travagant

¬

pruiso of our facilities for
travel In America. And wo are entitled
to the praise. On every English line
there Is the name old dusty lunch coun-
ter

¬

, known by all tourists for thebomatiy-
years. . Not oven a drink of water , nor a
crust of brend to bo had on the train.-
No

.

wondorour trnns-Atlnnticfrionds ex-
press

¬

amazement when they sit down to a-

notol dinner on ono of the pnlnco dining
cars on the Union and Southern Pnciiic
railways nn arrangement which Is the
most perfect in the country today.

The only railroad train out of Omnhn
run expressly for the accommodation of-

Oinalin , Counuil Bluffs , DCS Molncs and
Chicago business is the Hoclc Island ves-
tibuled

-

limited , leaving Omaha at 4tO-
p.

: :

. in. daily. Ticket olllco , 1002 Sixteenth
md Farnam sts. , Omaha ,

The Wool Market. *

BOSTONMass. . , Dec. 10. [Special Telegram
oTiiE BEE. ] There has been moro demand-
er wool the past week and the sales are
utto largo , amounting to 2,40J,100, pounds of

1 kinds. Prices are about the snmo. A-

ousidcrnclo movement In Michigan wcfol Is-

oticcd nnd sales tmvo been made to a good
xtcnt at We , while choice lots sold at B9 > @
Oo. In Ohio fleeces there has been fair
Hiding , setting at 8G@3jc: , and XX and XX-
nd above ot 33g3Sc. Combing and Dcliiiuo-
ccccs have been very quiet , with sales In-

maillots , No. 1 washed combing , 40c ; un-
vashed

-

combing , 2iS3iJo( ( for ono-quurter ,

nd for three-eighths blood. Ohio
no dclaino were at 3UctHTc and Michigan
.no dclnlno at :MH7c. Territory wools uro-
ctivc , selling nt G0i2c( for fine , COo for line

nodlum and J r ( r? .> 9c for medium. Some de-

mand
¬

for Texas is noticed , California nnd
Oregon wools are slow. Pulled wcols nro In-

noderato demand , with choice super selling
t40@-2c! ; fair to goojl super , 30@3Sc nnd-
ixtra , 35@10c. Foreign wools are quiet nud-
irm. . ._
For Thrnnt DIseiiKps nutl Cniichn use

JHOWN'S BIIONCIHAI , TuocimS. Like all raal-
y good things , they are imitated. Tbo genu-
no nro sold only In boxes.-

A

.

Charming picmnry.-
No

.
improvoment.hayo beauso marked ,

0 signally perfect In attainment , in the
ast few years , as the numerous luxuries
vhich have been introduced in transcon-
1 nc M tat travel. InsK-nd of harrowing
ocollcettons the tourist, now has left to-

lim when his journey Is completed , a
shunning mo'mory of perfect train ser-
ice nnd palnco dining cars. The nr-

rangements
-

this winter for dining cars
m the Union nnd Southern Pncillo roads
s bomething fur in ndvnnco of anything
n that hitherto attempted.

The I'cntli Hecnril.
NEW Yoiuc , Dec. 18. Edwin H. Sheldon ,

executor and trustee of the ?20,000,000 estate
of William A. Ogden , formerly mayor of Chl-

ngo
-

: , died suddenly yesterday iu this city.-
rlo

.
wns prominently connected with several

msincss enterprises In Chicago.

For Opium llnhlt.
Use Ilursl'orU'fVoid) I'liosplmto.-

Dr.
.

. Win. Powell , Now York Mills , N. f.
says : "Its frco use In breaking off the oplutr-
mbit has prevented that intense nervous
) rostriitton which always follows when the
inrcotic is withdrawn. "

The American Idea
is that "nothing Is too good for mo when
I travel , " nnd in consequence wo have
become noted as the most luxurious trav-
elers

¬

in the world. That which the pco
plo demand , the roads must supply , nnd
thus wo have also the mo t perfectly an
pointed railway service in tlio world
The traveler now dines in a Pullman pal-
ace

¬

dining cnr clpar through in his jour-
ney

¬

, from Council Bluffs and Omaha to
San Francisco , on the Union and South-
ern Pacillc roads-

.Itreeptlon

.

tn Mr. Ulerstndt.-
An

.

informal reception will bo tendered Mr ,

Bierstadt , the eminent artist , this afternoon
in the art gallery. The public Is invited. Mr
Bierstadt will leave for the east Sunday night.-
I

.
lo visited tbo galleries last evening am'

many had the pleasure of meeting him. Th
admission fee will not be raised , as rumored

Nearly all colds are slight at rirat , but thai
tenU'jncy Is to so lower the system that ti
sufferer becomes a ready victim to any prov
lent disease. The use of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

, in the beginning of a cold , woula guard
against the dancer

Holiday
On December 21 , 25 nntl 31 , 1800 , and

January 1 , 1891 , tho. Union Pacific will
sell tickets to all points In Kansas and
Nebraska at ono anil one-third faro for
the round trip , rood..returnlng until Jan-
uary

¬

6. 1801. Remember the dates.T-
J

.-Tlio Kirn Ileonrd.E-
VANSVILI.I

.
-
, Ind. , Ded 19. Several stores

and houses burned tlill'morlting at Boon-
vlllo

-

, Involving a loss of *70,000-

.To

.

Nervous Debilitated Men
If you will send us .your address wo will

send you Dr. tyo's) Celebrated Voltalo Bolt
and Appliances on trial iThoy will quickly
restore you to ) and health.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC BELT Co. , Marshall ,
Mich. V.

Petitioned frtr n Hooclvrr.P-
OHTIAND

.
, Ore. , Dea 19. In fie United

States court today Cities R , B rnjtt filed a
petition for n recelvcr'for the Nor .h west Fiio
and Marine Insurance company , the capital

1JATTI MHIiTS GLADSTONE.M-

ine.

.

. 1'uttl nnd GliuUtono wore both In Ed-
inburgh

¬

n few days UKO , ntid thu niout ktutes-
mnii

-
called upon the fuinoua singer. Tint toplo-

of conversation , which teemed to bo of Intert-
'ht

-
to both , was the relative merits of tlio-

bodon Mineral Pnstlllei ( truchcN ) they woto
each obllK'ed to use , although eucli ono for a-

UIITortMit piii-pcsc.
These wonderful god on Mineral I'nstllki-

ure of itrcnt service , not only to publlu Bpuuk-
ers nml slnuerh , but totlio viitit army of H-
Uferors

( -
from Coughs , C'olils , Throat and Lung

diseases. '
Obliiln the ('ennlnoImported article , wlileli-

nuiwi huvo. the nlvnuture unl testimonial o'
. Blr Morrell Macl iulu with each bus.

stock of which Is f.VXoo.: Some llino npo
the dlroctor.s lovlctl nn assessment of 50 per
centnnil the petitioner Is unwilling to imy-
.nltcRlne

.
tbnt tlio coinpnny Is Insolvent ami-

hna iimlntnlncJ false nccountt mul stntci-
nctils. . Tbo board denies his allegations.

Never defer until tomorrow what should
bo nttomled to toilny. A ullght cotieh-
shouldn't ho neplcctcil when Dr. Uull'u-
CouKh Syrup will euro It.

The readers of our inibHcntton nro re-

quested
¬

to use Salvntlon Oil for nny mul all
pnln * . It Is a sure curontul costs only 25-

cents. . _
Got off Knsj' .

Nnw OIH.IMNS , Ln. , Dec. 10. rhomns
Duffy , a newspaper carrier , who shot nt ono
of the Itnllun prisoners churned with the
niunlcrof Chief of Police Hennessey , wns
convicted today of "wounding less than may-
hem

-
, " the maximum penalty for which is

two years Imprisonment ,

Ocsslcr's Mnglc Headache Wafers. Curonll-
heudauhcs In liUmlnutus , At all druggists.

DiUlrnov cures catarrh , Boo bldg.

Fatally Htulilieil by n I'unll.L-

OXOMONT
.

, Colo. , Ucc. 10. Miss Ida Lny-
cock , tcnchor of n district school near hero ,
wns fatuity stabbed yesterday by one of her
pupils , llcrt Mayors , bccnuso she tried to dls-
cipllno

-
him.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's soothliiR syrup Is the best
of nil remedies for children teething , 25 cents
a bottle

A French Dcotnr'H Lymph.P-

AHIS
.

, Dec. 10. Dr. Petit has produced
specimens of the lymph , Invented by himself ,

winch ho claims will produce results In tuber-
cular

¬

cllsenses Identical with those produced
by Prof. ICoch's lymph.

All flrst-clnss hotels and restaurants keep
Cooit's Extra Dry Imperial Champagne. If
you have not done so , try It.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures cntnrrh , Boo bUg

Gold lYnm liiiropt * .
NEW VOUK , Dec. 10. The steamship Lah

from Bremen , brought 501,350 tn gold coin
anil burs.

SOVTH .T

Ill Jnll Tor Snatching a Chock ,

Joseph Gordon nnd Thonuu Hyan work nt
the Cudnhy packing houses , Yesterday
Mr , Gordon had his time check for $12.SO-

in
(

his hand and Mr. Hyan looked on-

It with avaricious eyes. At n favorable op-
portunity

-

ho snatched the check nud ran.
lie wound up his race in the city Jail nnd will
answer before Judge King.

CURES PERMANENTLY
SCIATICA.-

N.

. LUMBAGO.

410 Kearney St. ,
. Mich.Ogden , ,

Ban Francisco , Cal.
May 17,1800-

."My
.

April 28,1890-
.My

.brother Itcv-
.Enmucl

.
wife nnd I both1'orter , was liavo been nflllclcd

cured by t. Jacobs with lame-tack nnd
Oil of excruciating core thront , nml linvo-

fmiulcclntlc pains in his permanent
euro ty use of St.

thigh. " Jacobs Oil.-

K.

.

J. M. L. PoiiTEn , . J. IMII-

AIT IS THE BES-

T.HUMPHREYS'
.

Dn. IIuupmiKYB'BpKclKica nrosclcntlflcnllrand
carefully prepared prescriptions ; for many
Tcnrtin privute prnctlcenlthbuooesj.nml forever
thirty yeaM used by the people. cry hlnplc Spe-
cific I a special euro for thu dUcnso immeil.-

Thcso
.

Biivclllca euro without drugging , purg¬

ing or rcducliiK tlio ) stem , nml are In fnct and
dcodUionavcrclizu ri'mudlCHolthoAVorld.-

UST

.

OP rmicirAi. * 0-
3.Fivcio

.
1 , CouKMStlon , InHaminntlon-

Voinni.
. .

. Worm l'c crVonu Colic
Vrylua CollrorTectlitaBof Infnuu

iiirrlien , of Children or Aclulla.viallyMrntnrri Griping , lUllotiB Colic. . . . " -
) Cliolora Morliui , vomiting.

, tool'rofmo 1'crlods .J i) 6rouii. CouRh. Dinicultllii'iitliliiR . . .

11 Suit Rhcuiii Krysljielas. Kriiptlons.
33 llheuniatiniii , Klioillnntlo 1nlns. . . .
1 II Fever nml A 11 c , Chills , Malaria. . , .

17 l'lle § , lUlnil or lllccdlntc.1(1 Ciilarrh , Innueom , CnMlnllrllcad-
O Whooping ('oliuh Violent CoiiRbi-

.xt4
.

( ioneral ileMlltv.l'hyBlcanrcakncsj
!*r Kidney IlUonHC >

5ft NerToua lii'l.lllly . . . . l.tlU
30 Drlnnry Wi-aUncsH , Wcttlnnnrd. .rtlj
3M Ucn cn of thullenrtil'alpltatloii 1 .UP

Sold by Dmgghta. or eentpostpalil on receipt
of price. lu. IIUMi-iiRETB1 JliNUAL , ((144 paKe )

richly bound In cloth and gold , mailed free-
.HUMPHHEYB'

.
MEDIdlNB CO ,

Oor. William and John Streets , Now Y-
ork.SPECI

.

FB C S .
EOMA.MA. '

HI (U
Corner Oth and Haraay Btroati , Omahi.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-
DB.

.
. A. T. MoLAUO-HLIN , Prosldanb.
Founded by Dr. J. W.

EXTRACT OF BEEF
For Improved nnd economic cook-'cry , tmo It for NotijiM&IIHCCH nnd-

yitidi ; JtlHltcH. In flavor dicon-
ipantile , nnd dlasolvoa iicrfectly
clear In water , .Makes dollclou-
Huef Tea nndcrrjM ( u (ill cltmatct for
nny lenxili of time. 1 Ib equal to
40 Ibs of lean hoof , Only sort

punrantccd genuine
by Justus von
and boars Ills
tnreln blue , HIIIH :

WHITE BEAVER'S

Ourea OOURIB| , Colds untl t-une DIseaeOB *
BOLD BY ALU DRUCQIBTI.

27 MAIN STRKKT.
Over O , II. JueouuMilii ft Oo s Jewelry Bt-
orTfiinirLiiof DOLLARS" WORTH

or ucxTiiAor wouicI-

H bolriR iidvcrtKcil hi K.NdlNKEni.NO NKWS ANII-

AMr'.lllCJIN JdUltNAl , ! |) llbllbliel ut-

TrlbiinullulldliiK , Now Vork City , nnd foruul-
hy nil nowhdi'iilors , 1'rlco , 13 cents.

EYE AND EAR ,
llurkcr llluck , KtU uud Karuum. To

THE STANDARD COCOA OF TUB WOULD.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS ALL OVER EUROPE.

VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST ,"

Now that its manufacturers arc drawing the atttntion of
the American public cvcr since its invention ,
the bat of all ! soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers

¬

request is simply ono trialf or, still better , a compara-
tive

¬

test with whatever other cocoa it mny be ; then VAN
HOUTEN'S COCOA itself will convince every one of its great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the
Hngllsh paper Jftittth , says : "Once tried , always used. "
a9To atolj tha orll effects of Tot an j UolTeo. u o coniUntlr VAN IIOU l'KS'8 COCOA ,

iihlcliliaSTUCNaTIIBNUIlaftlioNKItVKSimtArifrcitlilnKitmtn utlililiiRlietertK. ((1-

1CUHKS AND rlUSVHS'TS

Colds , Sore Throat , Bronchitis , Rheumatism , Neuralgia
Inllnmmntlon of the Limits Kidneys nml HovrK Sciatica , Chilblains , VraA lilto , Toothache , Ucadachl-
1'alni In the Hack , Clic t nnd Mmbi , nnd nil the usu-

alGOKSEQUEROES OFTAKINfi COLD.T-

lio
.

application of HADWAY'fl IIKAIIV UKUKF , ( o ttio piutu ntlocled , will Imtantlr rullcro nJ noon
euro Ilio nmorcr Internally In ilon-s of from thirty tunlxty drop ,

, In lulf n tumbler of wator. It will euro lii-

n few momenta , Crninjn , Spmmi. Sour yuunarli , Cnllr. Klatiili'iiro , llo.irtburn , Dlirrlioon. Sick llriulivohf-
.Nntitcn

.
, Vomltlnit. Codl Chills , Ni'miiisiiorn , Blcpplosjneai , amf nil Interim ! palm. W ccnU n buttle. I'cf-

nlo t Urugglsts. HADWAY A Co. , 112 Wurrcn St. ,

PEERLESS BLACK PEERLESS ,

Is In every respect the best Coal for domestic purposes In tlio
market

It lasts longer , produces inoro hent nnd burns up cleaner thanany other lown coal. Ono ton will go ns far ns n ton nnd n half of
the ordinary stuff, and it costs no morethnn the cheap , unsatisfactory
grades commonly sold. Try It for cooking and heating. Solclonlyby-

L. . G. KNOTTS , FUEL MERCHANT,
All kinds of Wood and Coal. Cobs a specialty. Full weight and

prompt delivery.
29 South Main St. Telephone 303.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.TOST

.

I'urci'l of ciot lies on South Oth street.
wind fur letura to Mrs. KinCtli;

stti'et and 10th avenue.

to PxclmiKO for Ion
-111 farms , Johnston & Vun L'nltcn , Council
minis , ia.

_
EAKOAINSln fruit and vi'Kctablo Inndi.

, acres 8J rods north ot Uluu-
itauqun

-
grounds ; eastern .slone , line springs

Him spring biook , land very rich : ulll sell In II)

or'.Ouoru lots at r 0 per acre , or f"j periiro: for
wliolo tract.-

il
.

acres on Gr.md avenue ; fine oichiml
wind mill , line iiovc , sltintod on Mynstor-
propobcd motor line ; pilco f.l.M ) porncro.

10 ncies luHolnlnji city limits , two stotv
house , uooil burn , line orchard anil famul-
ifruits. . Price , j-,0,10 ,

Uueics nn Grand avenue , I ! i miles from 1 .
O. KKMan MOID.

110 seres , throe miles from city limits , Rood
liou--e , barn and nut Imililhr.'s , 6)) Icarlni ;
apulo trees and biimll fruits. 1'rko , JC.OOO ,

block fiirni , 4.0 nurus , line Improvements ,

well watered , only 0110 inllo from atntlon , } :' 1-

aniiciolf takiti soon. Easy tornis.-
1'arin

.

and elty property for s.ile. W. 0-

.Stauy
.

, room 4. Opera boii'-o bile , Council HlulTs.

' iSncrjjcllo Indy or sent : perma-
nent

-
innltloiij JH | ier weuki exiicrlenco

not necessaiy. F. C. S. , 007 Willow avenue.

TOn KENT. 1'iiriilslii'd front room. Hitting
-L uu T bed room uusiiite. C l'Kth nveiiuc-

.TTIURNISllEn

.

1001111 at very reasonable
1turmi , on sulto or hlnzlu ; baths ami steam
heat ; now house , uuwlv furnished. Mrs. Sto-
plicnson

-
, 1011.irk avenue. Council IHulTs.

rAHJIS Tor i-alo A Ions list , nmny of them
prices ; also '.'0 acres line purdcn

and fruit land near the elty limits , house ,

barn and othur Improvements ; also ;U ucics
fruit und K'U-dcn' land just out-tldo tlio city at
2,500.V., . A. Wood & Co. . MO Main street.

KKNT The McMahon tlircu-story
brick liliick , No. 35 S. Main at , wltliolovutor-

J. . W.Sqiilro.-

TfTOIl

.

SALE or Ilont Qardon land , with
J? bousoi , by J. U. Uico. 1U( Mala at. , Uouuoll-
Bluffi

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL. $150,003-
SURPLUSAND PROFITS. 50,000,

LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS. 350,000-

I. . A. Sllllor , P. O. Oloasnn , K. U-

Slmirnrt , K. E. Hurt , J , U. Edinumlson.Oliailuj
0. llanniin. Trimsnct Bcnonil bunltliu busl-
ness.

-
. Lnr'ost cupltil: und stirpliu of tiny

liunkln Soutlnvcbtorn lown.

INTEREST ON TiME DEPOSITS ,

D. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers' ' aid Packers' Supplies ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

Fplces an l Hansago MaUorV Machinery. 870-
8 ! .Mnln st , , Council H lulls , Iu. Also dcalura-
tn UlilcH und I'urs.

Justice of tlio Peace. Oflleo over. OtllUU Ainorlcuii : , No. 42-
1Ilroudway , Council UhilTs , luw.i.

Rrintifliirc' Attorneys at inw. I'rac-
X

-
tloe m the state uiul-

fodernl courls. Kiionis : i , 4 uiul 3 tihugurt-
Henoblock , Council lUuiK Iowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main nnd nrotclwnv ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-
.tlcalori

.
In forolgn ami dotnostlo axolun s-

Colleutlon made und InteroH paid un tlmo
deposit-

s.A7ANTTJTi

.

.Agents toflcllllio I'lnloHi )
. _ _ - oiotlius Mini : the only

line ever In vpntud that holds thu cmtlies wllli-
out ijliiss n ] uifeut ttuucesH ; patent recently
Issued ; hulil only liyngunts , lo ulioia thu o-

.uluslvu
-

right ISKlviMi. ( Jnruuvliit ofMeciits we-

wlllsenda huniiili ) line by null ; ulso clicn-
Inrni

-

prlco list und terms tn tixi'iit. Hceuie-
y iur territory nt oni'ii. Address TIIK 1MN-
Ll

-
>S UI.OTIIKS I.INB UL) . . 17 Ilurinnn t. .

Worcester M-iss

Notluo. '
M itter of application of Henry ICi-us nmlt-

.
. luirlcs ICniK , imitnei-s as IvriiK Ifrnthcrs , for

Ilijuor llcoiihu.
Notice l liuroby ulvon thnt Hi-niy KniK nnd-

Chiirles Kriii ; illif unon tlio r.'llt day of Dccim-
her.

-
. A. II. 1K1U , Illn Ihcli niipllciitliiti wllli HID

bnaid of tire nnd polled euiMiiilssloiier.s of-

Uniitlin fur lleeiiKoto Hull mult , bjilrltuoux .mil
vinous Ihiuori , under thu llrm iiiiino ot Krux
IliDtluirs nt No. 'J.MI Siiulh 'I'lilrteeiitli ntruut ,

I'lrH wind , Oinulin , Null. , fioni thu 1st day of-

Juiuinrv IW.M , to the 1st duyof .January , iMr.' .
If thi'ro b no objection , luninuslrunco or-

jirotest Illod within two wcuka fioni tlio lillh-
diiy of Decuniber , A. D. l'M , tint suld license
will bo Kr.inted. Knru DHOTIIKHS ,

Hour KIUHI ,
L'IIAIII.KH Kniin ,

dlU-'JO I'lirtnurs iinil AnplleuntH ,

*Nolluc . ,

Matter of application of DumiMV. O'Neill
fur Honor IleciiHo-

.Notfee
.

Ib hurnby (liven thatDennlH W O'Neill
did unon thu I''tli day of December , A. I ) . , 1K90-

.Ille
.

hlH aiipllcntloii with thu hoard of IIro nnd
police commlxalniiiJrH of Onmhii , fur HCUIIHD lo
hull mull , spirituous and vinous liquors nt Nu-
.Ml

.
North Slxtrentli street. 1'lftli Hurd.Oninliii ,

Nub. , fium thu Ibldiiy of Jniuinry , IbJI , tu tlio-
Ibtdnyof Jiinunry , W.1 ,

If there liu no oiijcetlon , ruinonHtrnncn nr-

Iirolosl 111 i d within two wuekn from Deceinlier-
U A. 1)). . IbU ), thu fculd lleoime will lie Lriuiteil.-

U
.

13 M UKMNIUY. . U'NKILL , Applicunt ,

MILWflYTIMEMRDIjOf-
WU OUIL'AOO. MUKMNIirON Ay Arrlrn
Onanliii Depot IQih nnil.Maiuo slrecH.I-

IXI
. Omaha.-

.t'tilcniio

.

| in . Kxpresj 8UO A n
115) n in-

U10
.Chicago Kipreii DM p m.-

ChlciiKOp m-

J.bOp
. Rzproii M05 ila

m-

lAnvi
Iowa i-ocal. j. . , . . . , i I1.100 in__

i .NfO" lUVKfl Arrivoi
Or.luh.i Depot luili uiul.Mason itroot . Uiuaha.-

j
.

10 Vi n m Hunter ll-

Denver
Kivruai 405 pra

105 n m . . . Eximua 11.15 p m-

Denror(10 ii m Nlilit vciprtiii H M a m
6 IJ H ni Lincoln Local

Omaha. Dopol JOtli uiul Matonjitriiti9-
FO n. nil. . . .KatTiftiClty I > ny Kiiron| . . .

945 y mK.| ( '. Night Km rlaJJ V. Tmn-

Omnhiv

<

tjfnu.s
Depot IQlli nml Marc ? > lro ti.-

.Ovcrlnnrt
.

'j 50 p m-

TBO
. Kljer BOS p M

p m . . I'aclllc I'.rprou 11.45 n ra-
lleiivor10 2U a m-

Oni

ISxpreis H.6& p m-
KamiuClty KJre| i.1.z.i. . U.US iijBt-

CHIiTAiTiT 1l. T. A PAt'IrfO:

nh n U. P. depot , loth nml .Mnrcr Hti Omaha.
0.10 p m

"
. NfithtlCxiire lu.05 a n-

Atlr.ntlo90. ) n m Kxprun fi.HO p a-
Vditlbulo130P51-

LaivfoT
l.lmUod. . . . . . . . 10.45 a n-

U.Oinnha. . 1'. depot. IQlli nnd Msrcr 3t . | Oinah-
Klnuz Cllr 1'nsiengec

. . . .at. I'iMll Kipre1 ! , . . ,

"BTCSuTrCITTST.-
DopolDm all a. 16th and Weba tor 811.

DUO p m | St. I'nul I.lmlloil-

Itoaves lilUAUO * Mfikl'iuv uSTbUN A.rma
Ouinhft. 0.1 *. depot. IQlli nnil Marcy SU.j Om li .
8.15 "iTiu .Cblcntio Kip. " 9. C.V ) p d-

II.W4.80 p m .Vestibule I.lmltod. a m-
T.OS6.16 p m-

V.10
Iowa Accommodation ( Kxc. Silul p

p m.Enttorn Klror. 2.15 p D
( i'io 8iniKriitlCaBtlr.) ( icMoiii 7. < 0 a nj-

lxav < icniOAIIO , MluTAaT. TAL.U Arrira *
Omaha. III. I' , depot. IQlli and Mnrcr Hti Omaha.f

"
8.10 p m | Cbteam Kxpreii fu.lSa m-

in1I.A& ami Chi en ltd Kilri- . I..HO D

UMAllASblTlAJUia.O-
iuitha.

. ArrlveV-
. U. P. depot. IDlh unit MnreyStt. Umahs-

.r

.

TT K , K. * Mt>. VAI.I.K f.-

imnhv I Dopol I5tli ami Wobitar 3t ,

DUUa m Black Hills Kipran , . . . 6.30 p
9.00 a m . . .Halting ] Kip. ( El. Blindly ) . 6.50 p Dt-

mnba.

6.10 p ru-

6.IO
Wuboo&Uncolo I'm ( Kx.Sinul'j 111.35 a m-

NorfoUIBi.pji > . BiiodaTt. . . ,

) . | Dopol Vsili imil Wolnmr 9t .

R.10 a m . . .Hloul Oily Accommodation.
1.00 p m . .tilouzClty Kxpru ( Ki. Sun ) .

! . ( J p m-
6.1i

St. I'RUl I.liullod. .

D in .liancofl lnnetmorBr.( Bun )

neiollfith
r.cnfiii"-
Omnhn. . |

Vt.TAinfi0.:1: R A K. ( !. Kzprais.-
V.1S

.

p ni 1 .at. Ii uli >
_K. ft Kxpron. . .

l.oiivos i CIllOAdO. H. 1TA t'JfClJiU-
rnnior? | Union I Input , roiinun Hlii i-

.6SopTu
.

| .NUIt Kiprois.9.83 a tn.Atlnnlts Biprcn. 655 p oi
6 00 p ml . . . .Voatlbulo Umlt d..Ji , . . lUo-

OTrnnsferl
liltAroa'MOUTllWESTEilN.i Ar7l
Union Jjepot. Council llhifii. ITrantfaf

U.4IJ n in6-

.UO
Tr.T..ChlcnKO Kiprott. U IU p m

p inI-

O.IU .Vealtlmle IJiulted. nw m-
Kaitornp ai ITIyor 200 p o

1.30 p ni-
IUO

.AllanlloUnll ' 7.: J a nl-
lownp Jii AiTdiiiiniiilnlliin ( Kic. Pun ) IUO p nj-
T" . . r-i . . , . . . -jn .r. . .TilTrAio; ,

rraniJTurl Union Douot. Council lllug . iTrnnifo *
e7so p in-
J.oO

, , , ClilcnK > Kipren , . li.ll nTiJ
p m , , . . < : i lCflKO KiproBi. .

1C "IT ET JOl3AOni. "I' XrHvttf
Transfer Union liuiHil. ( 'ouncll lll'ltTi 'Tranifay-

r.'itnniiu10 m City Day Kiprmi. , ! ! .I3 p m
10.15 p m

- - prBii .l iMa! m

rrnnifur-
MO

Union Depot. Co unfit Illufli iTiansfgf-
rnnonp ni | ll ll ' 12.Ii p m-

A qiJlNOir XrrTVoT
Transfer Union Depot. Council Ilium. iTransfeJ-

KipranVM K in'-
lOCOp

| l.30pn-
Expresira I WiO A ni

7.06 p m-

Tran

. . . . . . . . CrV tqnjiOC l I lll m-

HIOUJCL'ITV
*

A 1ACIFIU. ArrlTM
tcr-

T.Ua
Onion Dopot. Council lllugi. | Tranif f-

tTiour"cnrm "Accommodation. . U 49 m-

at. . I'aul ICipro ''low P 4-

M18SOUI1I 1'ACIKIC 8UHUHIIAN TltAl.NB.

Weitward-

Vcbitor8l
n in- n.ui-

K.41T.M
' . .III-

I..VJ
a.in

. II ) V..U-

H.41
. .

Oak Chatham. . . 6.-
Wif

H-

7.1U
10.1 fi.67 12.6T-

I.OdDruid Hilt ,.', 8.01 . .06.-

OS

( ! . I.15
I.nko Htreet-
Wnlnilt

ft.W-

I.IU
7. ( II 8.07f-

l.CU
. 11.01-

U.IM

1.03
Hill . . . . ( 7,05 1.10-

l.KI
H'.M-

h.M
1.05

Duniluo 1Uco. . . 6.01-

GUJ
il.ll , if-

l.tWest HI Jo-

l.nwn
7.10-

R.III

I IS ll.lU 8.H-
8,6'J' 8.19 4.10

Moicot-
Hujmoiir

. -o H.U2

l'nr < . . 21-

B..W
4.21) 11.1)1- l.t

I'ortnl. . . I.M I )
Kmtwnnl.

nm'p.mi-
M

p uu

I'ortM-
toyuiour

l. < 5
1urlc. 8.41 I.&-

Ia.iiMaacu-
tljrrn

; I.M
8.49 t.M.-

UiVt'eit Hld-
nUuntlua

6.167 Ii .

I'lnci ) . . 0.17 7 IK S.67 5.07-
U.OUWalnut IIIII . . . 12017.81 5.10-
U.U.IIjiku Hlroot 0.i7,2itl-

.VS
| J.I.I-

U.05Druid HIM 7 S-
HO.Si

5.15-
U.IM5.1HOat ClinUmui. . . 7,10-

WebitortJtroot , , < U7| 'J.'AI 5.SU

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WANTED , DR.C.B. JUDD ,

006 Broadway , Counoll BlulTH , la-

R. . OT. Itr.HDSN JE, 3J

W. C. ESTEP ,
lllnlTH , Iowa.-

M
.

iNorlh Alulti
Funeral Director und IJitili- '


